Dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans with EMa+ cells. Report of a case suggesting perineurial cell differentiation.
A case of dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans (DFSP) with epithelial membrane antigen (EMA)-positive cells is described. The tumor was excised from the left groin of a 28-year-old woman. It showed characteristic histologic features of DFSP with typical diffuse immunohistochemical positivity for CD34. Moreover, scattered neoplastic cells expressed EMA, suggesting perineural cell differentiation. Ultrastructural study found perineurial cell features, such as thin long bipolar cytoplasmic processes, pinocytotic vesicles, fragments of external lamina and/or external lamina-like material, attachment plaques, and desmosome-like junctions. This observation, together with previous immunohistochemical findings of EMA-positive cells in a subset of DFSPs, strongly suggests perineurial cell differentiation in these tumors. DFSP should be included in the differential diagnosis of EMA-positive spindle cell lesions of superficial soft tissue and skin.